
PINEYE™ is a film forming polymer which based on Pinolene from natural

ingredients such like beta-Pinene, it has similar properties to cuticle of plants.

This feature shows a friendly and safety property to the cuticle of plants and does

not result in a chemical burn which often seen after spraying by petrochemical-

based wetter.

When PINEYE™ is spraying on the cuticle under a rainy day or an irrigation event,

this green emulsion improves the retention and deposition on the leaf and fruit

surface of plants. Then the spreader is forming a coating and holding the bio-

pesticides ingredient and improves EDD.

PINEYE™ is a superior extender, sticker and spreader, it is designed to enhance

the EDD of the pesticides, bio-pesticides, fungicides and fertilizers that blended in

your spray tank. It is an important adjuvant to help minimizing drift off the target

area.

SAVE YOUR MONEY

You can save your money for

pesticides and fertilizers when you

reduce the spraying time by the

effectivity from PINEYE™.

SUN GUARD

Defense the UV light and sun burn in

your crops, fruits and flowers.

GREEN & AMAZING

PINEYE™ EMULSION
A non-ionic extender-sticker-spreader

Tel + 86 592 5105533

Fax + 86 592 5151667

WETTING DISPERSANT

Release control the EDD after spraying

for an hour.

POTENTIATING AGENT

Assisting the active ingredients into

the cuticles and improve the effectivity.

FILM FORMING

Forming a flexible coating to lock and

hold ingredients which spraying on the

surface of plants on a rainy day.
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VASCULAR STRAND

PESTICIDE INGREDIENTS

PINEYE™ FLEXBLE COATING

RAINS, WATER UV LIGHT

INFILTRATION OF ED

VAPOR
CUTICLE OF PLANTS

Application Mixed Ratio

Sticking & Release Control 300 to 400 ml/ha

Advanced Sticking & Release Control 400 to 600 ml/ha

Wetting & Dispersant 300 to 400 ml/ha

Advanced Wetting & Dispersant 400 to 600 ml/ha

Extending & Potentiating Agent 600 to 1200 ml/ha

STEP I Diluted with water in 1:100.

STEP II After diluting and using PINEYE™ Emulsion as the last ingredient to mix with your formula.

STEP III Blended PINEYE™ into tanks before an hour under a rainy day or an irrigate event.

STEP IV PINEYE™ is forming a flexible coating when the emulsion is dried after the spraying work for an hour.

STEP V Clean the nozzle, pipes and tanks by water.

WARNING! DOT NOT Spray PINEYE™ as potential agent before 30 days among harvest.

Table 1. Application and ratio table for user guide

If you want to use PINEYE™ Emulsion as wetting dispersant agent on your citrus garden, the irrigation of water is 400 L/ha, 

you should use the following equation:

350 (referenced the ratio from Table 1 ) * 170 (if net weight of spreader is 170L) / 400 (the irrigation of water) = 148.75ml

If you want to use a stronger effectivity from PINEYE™ Emulsion on your citrus garden, the irrigation of water and net 

weight of spreader as same as Case 1, you should use the following equation:

600 ( referenced the ratio from Table 1) * 170 (if net weight of spreader is 170L) / 400 (the irrigation of water) = 255ml

Compared Case 2 with Case 1 at the same citrus garden, you should get a stronger effectivity from PINEYE™ Emulsion 

when you increase the ratio of adjuvant.
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